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Stoagly Opposed to The Tourist Business Kings County Board of Trade Hefd 
Interesting Session

m was barrels (112 quarts) used in Ontario. 
We are making money by using 
smeller barrel,

! Swept to Death by draw bin up. he tried to assist 
6 lf band over hand.

The lime wr.s 1.10 o’clcck 
1 !»ï-r cr m. re th.t the toy had

HEROIC EFFORT OF TWO MEN TO °n ’he i e Efld tb1 effects ç{ the
<iiciiin< had s^pp.d his strength . h, 

j 6t0PPtd trying to pull himself 
[ i'ù*i : limp on t* e rope which

Old Age Pensions«way ceS.S.Cintj ;
>

fiim-tbis
(By F.P. Roc .well, WcIf 7.11- in Ne;

Y«;r, Halifax Otrrn.lcle.)
“F. P Rockwell, of WolfvUI» w.-y ! The Anneal Meeting of the Kings

turZ time eD erpri8l“; 1 l0me‘ ' 1 ! V *> - d of Trad, was held in
tourist traffic, says; "Uuriug t ic v x, r ,

\.M.C.A. Hall, KentviUe, on Tues
day afternoon, Jan. 30th.

Waters of Niagarahe said, instead ot 
1 sing it/ as so many claim we are 
doing. He created much laughter in 

saying that London had become edu-' 
cited to our barrel, and it was ig- 

: m ranee cn the part of the north of 
En 1-nd that they did na£ appréciât,
it. Mr. ■■■■iiiliieHBiiie

HgWllW^g! »
**********************

and thus 
bean

Sir Bit k rd Cartwright Declares 'itat 
ttv- !iv reduction of Such a 3js. 

ten ’in Canada Would De
stroy the Spirit of Thrift 

Among the Working 
Classes.

4

;;. . >cy
SAVE LIFE OF WOMAN. 

ALL THREE PER
ISH.

DOMINION ATLANTIC past three or four years th* tourist ] 
travel has left in Wol’vHe
130,000 each summer. Digby and sur ! Fres-dent a. S„ Burgees 'wra 
roundings cl im $20,0.0 per year 1^,1 |thech i- end in a brief, practical art 
ifax mi st take a large sum. as to the rr.es, referred to the deep interest 
general benefit of tourist business it in the affaira r [ the eaunty as shewn 
is far-reaching. To my mind there is iy the large attendance et the me;t 
noo.hr 1 dustry like it. a lir in.-. He drew attentifn to tha elarna- 
bunch of foreign money landed into ing increase of the brown-tail 
our country and in such a manner ' rest and spoke approvingly of the ef- 
that everybody gets a slic-. We tais f rts made I y loth thi fsdetitil 
cf markets for our products, 
is an outside market-brought in

and
suive

Kellty an 1■ h.m around li ;c a top,
I hi, mm p - 1 cl tteacily.

IRAlLWf Y
-AND—”

Steamship Lines
—TO

St. John via DfRby
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth

“Land of Evangeline*4 Route.

i”.

l,n,. iLtroduced . motion .

in the size of the barrel used I yer ste.i arch
Nova Scotia.

■BiiPHlipilHPlfplif;; lip;, .I 
i t'v'e by, tw.nty-five, thirty-five, up it 

• The great crowd on the Lri l - 
trid£ below ihe ItS ch Lred> ihos, that were not weep- 

in FfTlB for the list three weeks »l0;tfc ! lng- Grimly thi fir.y hung on, trying
W.w Pi-eo who has been in es Fsanchcrage jut at nocn today and it]‘'3ray8 tj feCt h s le= wound about ■

. r , , , ’ , ° has been in the w(nt down the rivtr t fe. the rope. Then h s hands be
"*r‘ZlZ'\7rty T"' '*’! to ll,“' I»»*»» m.n ,J He,cutht to ,.t told of

told ol» «.."tp.1 to “"■«! “V" Mt- *•« Mr-, «-««dg, ! "->7lth buteoduB

" ■DKAiH
were better Clevtl nd, Ohio, The bridge ‘ ' 

s.dered perfectly safe. For weeks 
gr at fields of ice

Ottawa, Feby. 6—Payment of rail
way mens' waaes, the question of eld 
age pensions annuities, and the Civil 
Service Commission were among the 
things to whjch the 
some attentim today.

Sir Richard Cartwright moved for 
a return of the number of annuitants 
vL i pu-chvEeo annuities to February 
1st, 1912. He said his object was two 
fold, first, to correct a misstatement 
in Commons

4—The

e.- m

Senate paid
moth

an t >
■■■■ | end

Where local governments, in combatting and 
r»nu trying to rid the country of the pest.

setup rijhtcn the ground as at were He forcibly emfbasized the necessity found that our barrels 
The reogle come here and consume of cc-cp:ration between fam es' fruit th = n anything turntd ofct. Flat hoops 
our products. I don t know, just bow growers and the government i-apect- w.re net any tetter ttnn roundz threattned dncer wouid ■—
and farm products generally cenaum- The matt r of asking the Govern- va Scotia' H^would^even'^so" N°" 
edby tourists is enormous. I relieve ment to define the apphs packed as as to suggest the cranberry barrel of 
that relia tie figures along this line | “No- V was a subject which should 1 eighty ou°rts He thnn, ht a. 
would ma* e people sit up and talc ■te discussed. "No. l’s” and "2’s” rf both the ' - t e name
no.ic.n As to increesing our attrac-Te definitely described, buta number pac'.:er should^ppeaT UainW T 
U ns, cue of the m st import ut end! three s.ems to b, almost anything. Lb tnrrel and when the ■ 

efleclive moves would le road im-! The Prrsid nt ur.,e3 that some legis- short of the 3tandard hcaw 
provement. We want better reals lation respictlng potatoes should be should be imposed.
more than anything else. Our prs- graded and marked the «orne as ap- Capt. C.O. Allen called the atten Fcr ‘wo weeks it had offered safe
ent sys em of country roads making-s P» • More attention shotld be giv- tlon of Board of Trade to the ÎL Pa“«« to the hardy, and today an

eeping I*oPH oat of the province. ° the growing of potatoes when sustained by the apple shippers and ! <®mense crowd of excursionists came

and the biggest investment for the ** aPPlC8' The price t°at« engaged in the apple transpor- er‘ Had the accident happened
country would be a permanent road n-*° P«r barrel, telng maintained the tin business. Some of th se steamer* hour later ln the de y hundreds would

from Yarmouth to Halifax. Tourist entir« «ason and in some cases in-, took eights n days to make the trip have lo8t their lives, for the
ravtlLr the next t n years is going creasing to $1. 5 and $2.00. across fr;m Halifax. No wonder if wr.s mo>in; down f om Pr.s ect Park

to le ar6ely by antcmoîUee. If - Inspectors should be appoint:*! <he f uR reachel En:Lnd in poor in the elevators that run down
our roads are good we w.ll have whose . duties would include enforce- e nditicn. The C P.R had annroach the cliff for the
them In swarms. If not they won’t ®«»t if authorized regulations. ed both apple shipping and co-onera- oU upon the ice.
cone at all. The greater part of e ,aid a change in the method of five companies in respect to Dlacin 'THE BRIDGE BROKE 
thi, t.nr'ngca, travel is a <-l:8s that handI‘“g the apple shipments during faster boats in theTld. ^l .! , ,
has notion coming to Nota if Cot i a transportation was urgently needed woull appear as if the* Y’ 11 i, ", * [ll ge at the time it tore 
-the monied Or sa. and referred to a recent shipment weddrd tT th! -! ! P" wer, free from the shore beside, the three

An a virage touring car party l_vd- ,rom Ksllfex, of which some cf the use. ° ' in preaen wtre Mucr° Gllhert of No- 110g Grove
ingin YormoPh and making a tour apP1:e had been either frozen or bad- In reference to th- i,rn.n * „ u „ 'ity’ I*na%“ Roth
of the Province will leav» from $<00 V fristed. He suggest id the ccnstrui- he urged that the ne, dL t r „°'/“v! F“ tOD Road| Cleyeland,
to K00Î Thire is-no lixit to this bus- i «en cf sheds at Halifax, by the gov- especiaHv the fruit ^ 7' ^ ’ companion; Wm. Hill, an
• « b.v. •-.!<« with . „„„ ... which .phU ;,r, ’„!”bt ! b "T””’ •**> “ * « >»“

be tlicd whle awaiting shipment tn flhttv, ! in *Very way le?. Wm. Labelcnd gave the warning
ibeJ! Fresidint Burgess went on to say ,r ed B t*!!' J Cummin« had thfct8£f tF " that direction. Gil

lhit that he approved of th- angle tax" s cieti n i w Gr°Wer9’ Ae" ,bert and the «alian followed their
roads to Nova fleet a or tax on land system of assessment to the people to bein'andVV"” UP B^'th*1*’116 °hher6 tCC3me alanned-

(o «nd believed that Ihe adoption of five iitLTin v a" 8C' * T* ' regained their com
ne this method would increase the pros- Mr p \ Po8nre’ the bridge was moving fast
“P-™ banner country' Zl ^ ^ - ■ I

left ; iv n<9' Mr. Cox expressed himself in search of the brow,-tail moth ’ 
cf aV°r ° *\xia* ‘he single tax sys- ! so far, three nests '

over tem a trlal- The Pnsidenfs address south of Cambridge Thes- are th.
scrapes W£8s rcnS and rradical and wtll cnlvines vet i rft>, the

r;c s end sods f om the celved 1T the Board. jn vi w Qf wha* ‘ Je coanty-
Hcr, I,. m,.-,, olhop, M. ^ "“ff, “f“ °» “« -««•»! H— «“► »t .ent “ to " “™'<> “•« «“

cheer from Mrs. C.J. Martin, Boone i ~ 1 ing the roadway fer autorov he had seen the cargo rtf err zd to Goxerament h» inc that t- , f the American side. Wheu 
Mill, Va., jrbo is the mother of eigh-1 k11 8 and at just the time when tin- wh “ad.rgoing inspecticn and many this p»st in ev rv s « f t a °f more thau fifty yards from the reeky 
tesn children. Mrs Martin was cured first travel is coming down. ot the »PPl s wtre badly frozen and opment ». n.,t J ! T ^ deTeI- shore the woman ftl’. on her fac» ut-
of stomach trouble and constipation You can judge the results. Wcrr he rtily endcreed the suggestions of 1 rlart« thn,, k t ar ous promment ; terly exhausted.

Bend, these tablets to the public. 11 ”e ,he 'ourlet travel ..v,he c» n.eijlhe method cl handlltg eF- what was said hr srewiov -,„a.WUh Cried" ",jrt lls <Hc here,"
Sold by druggists and dealers. roads would have become pascabl.-. plee" ”e aP^^V* •< the, erection, of He had interviewed pcraL ,»! 1 Ae tha woman fell, the man strove , in+ ...

This 1. . matter loe o.e «slits, •«=“» ears at Hal,- ) ,d t, ,K.h .‘° f* “> •«« •»«-■ «“ tried ““*“ *’™Cl the «”»
Eoard to take up with the I.egisL. fiX- He thought howevtr that the f C.P.R was re .dv t t ^ 1 *** to dre" her al°ng the ice, calling for • Th shlvered. there the 
tore. Another very import;nt thing “Uclf rm herr.!” agit.tion wes a sheds retired lut the ®ar «“ftmee to Roth and Heacock, who
would le to have sign boar Is „n ail !.. . - ! governm^„t o^nid^Le’land' Were He«<=ock turned back

----- our principal roads giving the direc- ! Mr Peter Ict»es «aid he doubted 1 the way. in to the co,,Ple and helped the woman
Ottawa, Ont., Deb. &—The Cana- «cn 4nd ^““ter of mil s to <?iff rant much that the building of sheds at Tie auditor. . Thia cost him his life,

i isn high commissioner in a report is- cl m rmul map'of^tne ^rov?*-. Hal fai would, alone remedy the wl:h a balance of *21 s'l t gled aIon? over the hummocks
sued by the dominion department of tre elweys behind the times'. Nature e^!l3 c.cmrlained oL The govorament it cf the Board cf Trade " | setting close to the open stretch of
trade and commerce t ta tes:— hss tivin ’is everything, but ou^ pic- fa:,rld compel fr.ïght szèamers, xbat ‘ i wat.rat the Canadian end cf the jam

“The reports recently appearing in ?le w*11 not awai e to our pcssi ilit- tec-lvad a subsidy, to arrive at ,,, J * er ths fnauiag year were There were men onshore ready
the rewspapera that a mil i:n bar 1 fax, durin; a portion of the y ar, at " /8 olloW8 — tive him assistance.

H; least, before the apples were sent Pre8ident—J- Howe Cox Rcth was afraid to trust himself
Do you bn vr thet m:r2 real danger from the wsrehouszs, thus injuring Vice-Presidint-P. lunes. I ‘he Icy waters. Lahelond jumped

l|l other c‘fathe°““cr aUmenW ¥he sTfe Pr°P*r 8t°rai* f rthe ,ruit ^ «niv- ' SeC’ Treas.-C. Perry Foote the field of ice with a rope and

it is estimated way >to take Chamberlain’s Cough 81 at the Ptrt of shipment. Di-cctors:— Ward 1., A.fO. Burgee ha“Carrled and dragged the boy
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable prepar- Mr" Innee thought that our s- stem B ckwith; Ward 2, Chzs Els ashore- After Retting Roth safely a- 
ation. and rid yourself of the cold as of making aes-ssments was v'ryng Ward 3- George Pineo; Ward 4 j a’ th re the.m-n made an effort to reach 
sa?.Chv Hr„»°1^ble' This remedy is fo and that we ought to do as th»y do KinKman Ward 5. T.H. Morse ’ Ward the'other three on the icefloe.

gg s and dealers. in the "Old Country" and have ,.n3J 7 F L- Gertridge; Ward 8 Geo Shear at a P°int about ef'O fact below the
The less to th. tr.„r n. assessor who would give his whole er* Ward »■ C.F.A. Patterson; Ward “Pp‘r 8terf arch bridge the ice

b, th« d^rïmt*"*, e«T"v‘, •* «“ •«*•. «• «r«d with j 7». Palmer; Ward 13. L. *«• ».<«.. held.,
Wood-eide sugar refinery in Dart- former speaker s remarks in rc- Rpntville, C.W. Ryan, C.O. Allen- lon wer-t towards the American
mouth is $£00/ 00. It i; stated that "ptct t3 Potatoes Wclf ill , Dr. DeWi.t, H. Staira. ehore and anchored on a great reck

new end more up-tc-date refiairy will Coun. A.N. Griffin and Mr. G.orec 
teerevteâ on the site ol the turned L. Pineo address’d 
eue of the burned concern.

not.

Fin -lly j st j s he wes about tbiv;> 
was con- fe t clear of the water, his head fill

the j fact. He w?s utt-rly exhaus.ed.: Ho 
coming V et bis grip and plunged 

river piling up avain in’o the stream. When up qj.,
was some s xtv to f-ce turned toward the 

righ y f et thick and under the **in- 
i fluence of

as to the amount 
business, and in the second to 
attention to the principle underlying 
the Annuities^ Act, passed three years 

Steamship and Train Service of this I ago, and the desirability of Canada 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday | 8-tting f-vr face against the misekizv-

otts project of introducing old 
pensions.

cl
call ones had been far downOn and after Jan. 15th, 1912 * th down the

the tarrier until it great wave,
tod he feebly moved his arms in the 
breast stroke. But the mighty 
of water was too much for him. 
was caught like a cork and was scat 
r. c ng cn to th ? midst of the s e hi 
waters. For perhaps a half 
he was in view, aad then he

far

s:ro weather theexcepted):
Express from Halifax 
Accom. from Richmond 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom. from Annapolis

mass had become firmly anchored to 
the shore.

i usliage
12.21 p.m.
5,40 p.m. I 1° Commoas, by mistake, no 
1.46 p.m. doubt- th5 Minister of Trade and 
7.50 a.m. Commerce said that annuitants 

bered 514

He
' The -am was a’ out 1,060 

feet in length and in some places 
quarter of a m le in breadth.

asame fall 
fines minuta 

was do
mere sezn; he was swall wed up ia 
the spume.

num-
whereas they numbered 

nearly 3,0C0 wno had paid ln cash to 
he treasury of about $1,210,000 for 

annuities purchased.
Sir Richard Cartwright said before 

_ _ _ he introduced his annuities bill that
Trains or the Midland Dlvlnlon he had aecertalced how age pensions 

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) worted out both in Australia and*t- 5Kt;b- “h* “•*>»•. *»>

- 5 a. m. Mon Tues., Thurs., an able number of the beet informed per 
Saturday and from Truro at 6.50 a. son* in these colonies, and no 

3^20 p.m. and 12.45 noon Mon. Wed. I aid,ratH number of the working cl.es 
Fit. and Sat., connecting xe regret exceedifcgly the action taken
Truro with trains of the Interco and all a rent -that«d Windsor «U, Cd.Ld ml »,1, ^

express trains to and from Halifax ! r)pi. .***** to dee.roy the 
and Yarmouth. | spirit of thrift and providence

t he working classes 
ing them that whether

HUNDREDS VIEWED WONDER

t Midland Division THE ROPE PARTED
Hcacock’s failure was wiiatsa.d ly 

the mt,n on the other floe. The 
apparently dared not look. The 
appeared calm as he in turn 
ed to make a play against death. As 
caught by a down river current, the 
flee moved into the course Heacock 
had gene. As the Couple swung under 
thi Cantilever lridge, the 
ed a rope and tried to put it 
the woman’s waist. The force of 
current was too much for the rope. It 
parted end the man waved the 
end toward the crowd. There was still 
another chance, the rope that 
dropped from the lower 
bridge by the Niagara Avenue 
men. As the floe went into swift drift 
the man caught it and grimly 
on. He was given slack and he tried 
to wind the rope around the 
an’s waist. He fumbled in his 
of effort as if his hands 
Ti e rush of the ice in the stream 
overpowering.
BOTH WENT TO DEATH.

an woman 
n an 

prepar-crowd

to
can- purpese of venturing%

man piasp- 
«.bout

among 
than by. assur

ent nofa man was
Boston S.S. Service Prudent or “<*- he would be equally

lrovided for in his oil age by the 
State.

a as
steel aichI

BOSTON-YARMOUTH SERVICE. firemen, seme of the big ones in the Am 
crican Auto Aesociation, and 

ed that ia this matUr Canada i toed is no dou.t about it at all, 
at a parting of the ways and web’d giren 3°od

He did not consider old age 
The Royal and United States Mail 11 ione Proper federal work. He fieclar-

ptn-

-aung
Steamship "BOSTON” 
from Yarmouth on Wednesday and 
Saturday on arrival

sails
wom-they will come. Beforecither be called upon to spend 

of Express I small millions to provide old 
train from Halifax, arriving in Bos- ! pensions, or may spend a few 

• ton next morning. Returning leave 8and dollars a year in educating the
LONG WHARF, BOSTON, at 1.00 p. ^P1'’ and in encouraging habitp of

thrift. The motion for papers 
adopt’d.

we comevery
age Permanent roads a ’ot can fce done this method would increase the 

to improve the prisent ones. As i; Perity of this 
now the custom our roads are 
until the 1-st cf

agony
were numb.bannerthuu- ;in WOMAN FELL EXHAUSTED. wa?

saidi 
have been found

The man and woman started 
| towards the American shore but they 

w, re stopped by a lane of open wa
ter. Back they ran towards the Ca- I r°Und the woman he l£t it go. There

apparently was r.o thought of 
self. He raised 
f et, kifsed 
his t rms. Th z

June or first 
July and then they are gone 
with a road machine which 
off t e

first
wasm. Tuesday and Friday. When he could not tie the rope a-* '

»
him-

the woman to her 
her and clasped her in

made
St. JOHN and DIGBY hardly

ROYAL MAIL 8. 8. YARMOUTH. 
Daily Set vice (Sunday excepted). 

Leaves St. John 
3 Arrives in Digby

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 

express train from Halifax.

woman made a
ns if to cross h’rseH, then sank 
h rlne s.’7 he man knelt led le 
nis arms clasped close about her. So 
they went to their God. The ice held

sign
to

1 ergo on,” shemjm
7.45 a.m. 

10.45 â» m. wave.
galbant

man end the woman at his side dis
appeared from view.

NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
IN ENGLAND l

DEAF MUTE KILLED BY TRAIN.Roth strug. 
__ i of ice

P. GJZKINS.
Windsor, Feb. 6-o€l?rence E. Mesh- 

er who was struck by a train 
t0 I mornin* died during the afternoon.

He was dribing home from Avondale 
in Wlth a friend’ and when he reached

out I6 MantUa Farm- Newport,
1 and star ed to

Kentville.

thisGeneral Manager.

❖rels of apples have been received 
the United Kingdom tv > season from 
Nova Scotia appears to 
tiilly correct, and 
that another 3:0,COO or 401,000 
rels lamain to be shipped. The condi
tion cf these already received has not 
teen unifcrmly goc-d, 
qualities having been below the 
age, owing it is thought, to 
Luit, having ripeneh too quickly. The 
huge quantity combined, 
di»appci'ting qual ty, 
adverse eftect cn prices.”

FURNESS, WITH! & CO., LTD. in
felt cell

walk the rest of the 
way. He had got within half a 
of Windsor (where he 
whil? walking on on the sl:epere out
side the rail, wal struck by the cyl
inder head of the engine on the morn

ing train from Truro. He 
to the P. M. Hospital and died 
tout noon.

be suiartan-
mi’e

resided) andbar-

STEAMSHIP LINERS / -1
But

the keeping 
aver-

❖ was takenfield
LONDON, HALIFAX » ST. 

N. B., SERVICE.
JOHN, the a- 

and
dumb and, cf course, did not hear the 
train signals, and Driver Ackman 
and his fireman had

sec-
He was both daaf

From London. From Halifax with the 
hrs had an near the Hydraulic Power house.

FIREMEN TO RESCUE.
The mot in» fh.-J with the three 

lies beings passed slowly down 
river. Meantime the tire department
truck had te;n called out and a gen- J SHIN BONE GRAFTED 
eral alf.rm of fire on the Canadian I 

t e ; side called out the 
took station

The Board of Directors 
the maeting «.4 re- 1 Powered to add to their 

spcct to the system of assessment. tail.- own dls;retion.
Mr. H. Stairs cited ir.stzncrs wurta ! Auditors:—J. 

good packing of potatoes for slip- Resolutions ap 
meat materially incraased th; selling Tn motion of 
price. He blamed the speculators fer ; S’airs.

. . i.ferior packing. He further said our Resolted that the oLvtrnme-’t
a good, ylleavy nrs ssment system was wrong and ie ,u:sted ta compel the freight

range, well made of polished suggested something like the Germai, mirs nerving subsidy to arrive in ' shcre’ hut ih' floe was far beyond
Sheet Steel plates, and has wh«rp Cbe Assessment was; port t If are apples are sent from : their rfach’ The ^«gara Avenue fire-
good, smooth castings, nicely M, wT n t0 t]!; Crop produced w r<h:uae8. during the months Qf De- men wtrc.se:t to the lower steel arch 
trimmed with nick'd and *, J, Craz?. jitineelf a na- Ctm’er, January, February and l,r:d*e’ snd lh-re took station with a 
his own iRîn v In Vîo‘-V ■ ? fn-Il,r! apd2J ur'e purehao March.” , jropc. The Canadian firemen had two
n , ‘ ' . '91-1- x lA.Nr end shipper of our‘apples, f )r well ! On moti-.n cf A.S. Bur.es "re- ' roprs down from the Cantilever

- -ach one IS guaranteed to ! - n'_wn ap‘d r li»: I3 English firms, solvcd-that the Dcminion govern- !rd--e. which ; is a! out 300 y„r<b a-
^ cook and bake perfectly, and ; *8S. c,’lî,d .upon 6nd 9aii- "London ment be asked to construct at Htli/ bovs the o .structicn. Jtiet above the
jg to be economical on fuel. We ' b 8 ta‘ 61 tbrec-,l*'-«r.t8r.-i of our pres- f.xsu ta’ie Sheds 11 1 ... ......... - ^
^ will be verv pleaserl to mail a f Ppple "0P7 ut wih not in tb' talnin-,ruI* could be placed

' full descrintivc circuhr t-a ! ‘^e’ a® the i^reased output will aw. iting shi;m;nt and Hast euch
i , , lirai t■.)_•. -o Liverpool and Glasgow, ms shtdsle properl7 warmed " •

an-v address on receipt ot re- dl?C a;<on prii-cipally hinjed -on the j A.S. Burgess and J, Howe

qUeSl* f14'* fJJ8the 12 ’ Pound barrel.* The j w.re appointed as repres ntstives of v oman on one, He--cock on the othtr
.... , By reason of a special ar I fnia ,'7ers ar\very !een aud il îhisBo^a to present the matter

rangement which we have made with the manilfnrtnr: t l ' ' 4 thr£e 8blP®ents for the erection of sheds to the Halifax Heicccc s V thA Th , 11
ers for the purchase of a certain quantity of ?hesè !h ““™T*! rTTt.f th? “ ,11 aZTrX‘ Z

langes, we are able to offer them while they last at a tj. muhe» m th« North*of«»*iid rJ.-r-d-thlt'thr'Dom-1-'’' CJl'htn'- ' ,p, cooit, i, tool of ..u
frZhtZ. T,Ce* and ,r wm have this range shipped — -*■*».-.=» ». th.* “ ,™, ?. ' .‘LTtoTTlJlZ i"V °"

bo.h wopod i ‘3^ ». 1 ”*

coppei reservoir, and high closet with teapot stands | soutien imt ^nd^rthe^with^T1 ° a 1 « 1^7 °f theFruit Marks Act- held officer Patrick Keify of the 
fn L rO U,g f°0r’ f°P the sum of $35.00, or if required «PPHs he had noticed that the most the D^artment WaB. P®88®*^ requesting Ontario police force and a company

?C ;nUIl!î WO?u °n- y’ er Which purpose the firebox is cereful grower was usually the best Canada to prepare specimens^ thi it ^nd^1 twen*F railr°ad men, caught

prices CASH MUST .,1i ' wuh'dltfoop.! T.' Si] ta?‘h£Tînte°P,;”
quantity is li^i?^ ^ your order early as the
D . , _ I ,,. / 7 t'd’ 8 ta8ed on in" the campaign against that pest, oft-j fully

tsndgetown Foundry Co.. Ltd. 7,1 £nd sciunti:c principUs' <r whi h th« Board adjourned.-w^t : nres ct
* •* while there is nothing to defend the er.a Chronicle.
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Rzthzr than go through 1 f; wilh 
hump l ack, John Alnesa, twenty-five, 
years d ■, who has softening of the 
spine, su mitted to one of the rares 
operations known to surgery at Spo 

kan; r Sacnd Heart 
now lies in his ect with five ic-hes of 

hi ; shin bone grafted into his back 
tone. The operation is believed to o 

ihe third cr fourth of its kind.
Alness began to suffer with spinal 

trouble a year ago. He had the alter
in',tive cf going through life as 
hump-tack or taking the tijiting 
chargee offered by science.

A^a incision was made in the 
and the bornas were exposed. Dr A’ 
and sulit four of the vertebrae. He 
then opened the left leg and 
strip from the patient’s shin. This 
was laid into the cavity and 
over with other muscular tiasrw The 
operation was successful, and Alness 
is recovering.
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Flag Stations. Trains stop on sign
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For a sprain you will find Chamher-

It allays 
and

Iain’s Liniment excellent, 
the pain,t removes the soreness, 
soon restores the parts to a healthy 
condition. 25 and 50 cent bottVs ior 
sals by druggists and dealers.
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